MEMBERSHIP-- in the End of Trail Researchers is open to all upon payment of five (5) dollars per year, six (6) dollars for a couple. Our calendar year begins March 1 and anyone joining later in the year will be entitled to all issues of "Oregon" issued in the year he or she joins. Seven-generation charts of the membership will be printed each issue. QUERIES are free to everyone, please follow directions on Lost Trail page. "Oregon" is published in APRIL, JULY, OCTOBER and JANUARY.

EXCHANGES-- We will exchange quarterlies and advertisements with other Genealogical, Historical, Patriotic and Family bulletins.

POLICY-- We print Oregon material ONLY (except for the membership seven-generation charts) and it is printed so you can 'lift' each of the series and place in separate folders for quicker reference, therefore the page numbers are run consecutively from bulletin to bulletin.

For Members ONLY we have covers printed with the covered wagon and the word "Oregon" for the various series we are running. The space on the back of the wagon is blank so title and author may be written in. These, including a back cover, may be picked up FREE at a meeting, or for 25 cents a piece by mail.

BOOKS FOR SALE by End of Trail Researchers

"Oregon Territory - 1850 Census" Over 300 pages in order of enumeration, plus index, offset print. We printed only 100 copies of these for sale. $10.00 postpaid.

"County Boundary Change Maps - Oregon 1843-1916" There are 25 maps showing the formation of Oregon counties and boundary changes thereafter and one map of Oregon today with its 36 counties and county seats. $2.50 postpaid.
We are starting our third year of publication, and very happy about all the nice comments we have received about our bulletin. So many people have sent in OREGON material, that we could print several years on just this. We wish to thank everyone who has helped with copying the records for "OREGON".

We had a bit of bad luck with Volume II issue 3, it was placed in the mail, but many didn't receive it. We reprinted and repainted, plus a good talk to the Post Office.

We are completely out of Volume I Issue I, we don't intend to reprint. All issues of the bulletin is in the Oregon State Library in Salem Oregon and Xerox copies can be obtained from them. Our bulletin is printed by one of the member who is a printer and holds down a full time job. Printing the new bulletins every quartely and two family bulletin keeps her busy.

A little about END OF TRAIL RESEARCHERS— We are a group of genealogist who wanted to see a publication strictly OREGON records. As we felt when ordering a bulletin in certain state, in hopes of getting records of this state and find that the records were from someplace else, was very discouraging. We also set up our society, to be a traveling society, if a small group of genealogist anywhere in the state wishes to have a meeting we will take our exchange bulletin, and genealogical books to them. We have found this the most rewarding. If this people in these area want they form in to branch groups of our society. They have their own officers and project and work seperately from the other groups. Usually they work toward getting book for their local public library. Our largest group is in Corvallis called Mid-Valley Genealogical Society with around 60 members. They meet the second Saturday of each month in the Elizabeth Ritchie Memorial Room in the Corvallis Public Library.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INDEX</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linn County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow County Cemeteries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marion County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. P. A. Inventory No. 7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baker County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1860 Census of Wasco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trail Talk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douglas County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keep Oregon Green Map</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polk County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1905 Marion County Census</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheeler County Cemeteries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yamhill County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polk County Cemeteries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jefferson County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1871 Salem City Directory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pedigree Charts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Umatilla County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marion County Cemeteries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tillamook County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1860 Benton County Census</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbia County Marriages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oregon Township Maps</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lost Trail</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE READ the Societies' letter page for addition and correction of previously printed material in earlier bulletins.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>END OF TRAIL RESEARCHERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rt. 1 Box 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon, Oregon 97355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 200 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We print only OREGON MATERIAL, marriages, probate, deeds, census, newspaper clippings. Also the members' generation charts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MT. HOOD GENEALOGICAL FOURM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>of Clackamas County Oregon, P.O. Box 208, Oregon City, Oregon 97045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;THE TRACKER&quot;, a quarterly publication is included in the membership fee...just $3.00. CLACKAMAS COUNTY MARRIAGE RECORDS, Book II is now being compiled.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENEALOGICAL REFERENCE BUILDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;NEWS LETTER&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERLY, $4.50 per year plus index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various records from all over the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Barekman Genealogist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 W. Diversey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Illinois 60647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have more room for exchange Ads.

Type your ads to fit in this box and send your rules for our ad in your bulletin.
OLD HARDMAN CEMETERY — MORROW County, Oregon

This cemetery is on the hillside above the town of Hardman. Township 4 South Range 25 East of the Willamette Meridian, Section 34.

ROYSE
William Royse April 9, 1816--Mar 6, 1887 (Father of Mrs David Hardman and Royse) No name or dates
Wife

ENSLEY
Rosa Ensley --May 8, 1891 13 yr 7 mo 5 da (Dau of C and T Ensley) 2 unmarked graves

BABB
Andrew Jackson Babb (Kentucky)1829--1901 in Lane County, Oregon Wife

SPERRY
9 graves of the Sperry family in this cemetery. Not much information.

HOSKINS
Dillon Hoskins July 14, 1814--Jan 1, 1899
Racheal Hoskins Jan 8, 1823--1901 1 unmarked grave

EMERY
C S Emery (Buried here ? Lived near Jefferson at 90 yr.)
Sina Emery April 15, 1861--Nov 19, 1892 Wife of C S Child of C S and S Emery --Nov 18, 1882 2 graves unmarked

McDANIEL
Part of the McDaniel family is buried in the Old Hardman Cemetery No names are known at present.

Millie Presley Harris' grandparents are buried here also.

WELLS SPRINGS CEMETERY
Located in Township 2 North Range 25 East of Willamette Meridian Section 20. It is along the old emigrant road that crosses MORROW County east and west, just south of the Bombing range.

There are a number of graves there.

A memorial to Colonel Cornelius Gilliam who was killed when a gun he was removing from a wagon became entangled in some ropes and fired, striking him and killing him instantly. March 24, 1848. His body was returned to Polk County and buried in a cemetery near the family home. Monument in Cemetery reads:

"Colonel Cornelius Gilliam; killed on the spot in Indian War, March 24, 1848 and pioneers buried here"

Sarah Childress, Polk County Chapter of D. A. R.

Monument for Robert Evans Williams buried Sept 1852 placed by Wasco County Pioneers.
Other burials but these are unknown.
Located in Section _______ **JUNKIN CEMETERY** in MORROW County, Georgia

Township 3 South, Range 24 East.

**JUNKINS**
William E Junkins

---Dec 16, 1887 42 yr 1 mo 5 da

**BRENNER**
Infant son of P and M Brenner
Frank M (son)  
Nov 27, 1876--Apr 21, 1885

**JOHNSON**
Mrs. (related to Bergstrom fam)
Child
Nov 4, 1884--Nov 5, 1885

**GERKING**
Annie T  
---Nov 20, 1884 24 yrs

**JOHNSON**
Charles E
---Dec 30, 1887 4 yrs

**KNIGHTEN**
Ora son of James & Effie Apr 9, 1887--Apr 19, 1902
Fisher Knighten  
Aug 1, 1812--June 30, 1837 74 yrs 10 mo
Unmarked grave

**HAINES**
B and O A Infant born and died
---Jan 20, 1887
Unmarked grave

**Cox**
William  
--Sept 21, 1895 73 yrs
Margaret 1 (No dates)  
-- 52 yrs 11 mo 2 da

Others are buried in this cemetery but there seems to be no stones.

**SAND HOLLOW CEMETERY**

Also called Charlie Long Cemetery. It is located in Township 1, North Range 26 E of WM Section 13, on the right of the road; about 6 miles from the Barthelene home formerly known as Galloway, toward Lexington Hermiston Road.

This cemetery at one time contained the families of many of the pioneers of that section but a greedy farmer went into the area and tore up the stones with tractors and much of it is destroyed. There are only a few burials and stones left. Persons who know say that there were at least 86 persons buried there. I have been trying to seek out these persons but have found only a few who did not have stones. There are more. Those that I do know:

**GARRETT**
John Dunlap Garrett  
Dec 12, 1810--Dec 13, 1889
Eunice Stark Garrett  
Jan 10, 1812--April 16, 1893

**HOSKINS**
Hannah Mary (wife of J T Hoskins)
J T Hoskins  
Dau of JJ Hoskins & Mary E Galloway  
1861--June 1, 1887 26 yr 8 mo 8 da
Infant  
8 mo 8 da

Unmarked grave
OREGON STATE ARCHIVES, INVENTORY NO. 7
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1. PARKS (1 folder) (Indexed by series 20)

PECOLOGY (1 folder) (Indexed by series 20)

PHYSICAL FEATURES (1 folder) (Indexed by series 20)

PLACE NAMES (1 folder) (Indexed by series 20)

POINTS OF INTEREST (9 folders) (Indexed by series 20)

Caves; Coast; Highways; Lakes; Misc. clippings (2 folders); Misc. material; Mountains; Rivers.

POLITICAL HISTORY (3 folders) (Indexed by series 20)

#1; Bush letters (2 folders).

PRESS (1 folder) (Indexed by series 20)

PUBLIC UTILITIES (1 folder) (Indexed by series 20)

RADIO (121 folders) (Indexed by series 20)

1. RADIO (cont.)


- Commercial fishing conservation cavalcade, sample script; The dinner's on you (2 folders: Keep'em flying, Parents; Questions and answers, miscellaneous); Dutch uncle series (2 folders: Duplicates; Miscellaneous);

- Experimental (3 folders; including: correspondence);

- Historical dialogue, Benson High station, KEPS, dramatic radio scripts (15 folders: Doctor Bethenia Owens-Adair; Frederick Homer Balch; Tabitha Brown; Paul Bunyan; Abigail Scott Dunway; Wilson Price Hunt; Jason Lee; Elizabeth Markham; Dr. John McLoughlin; Joe Meek; Elizabeth Miller; Joab Powell; Victor Trevitt; Joseph Watt; Ewing Young);

- Know your navy (2 folders: Memo - file copies; U.S.N. recruit ser., radio scripts); KOAC, series by Matthews, miscellaneous; List of radio stations; Oregon oddities (2 folders: Transcriptions, unused; Used);

- P & S (15 folders: Art fair; Art project; Commodity distribution project; Food stamps; Health; Historical records survey; Hot lunch project; Housekeeping aide project; Library project; Music project; Nursery school; Oregon writers' project; Readers' project; Sewing project; Survey of federal archives);

- Professional and service division, general correspondence; Road beautification;

- Soldiers of the air (11 folders: Series #1, typed radio script; Series #1, mimeo copies; 2 sets, 2 folders; Series #2, typed copies; Series #2, mimeo copies, 2 sets, 2 folders; Series #3, typed copies; Series #3, mimeo file, 2 sets, 2 folders; Series #4, mimeo file; 2 sets, 2 folders);

- U.S. Army recruiting service; W.P.A. hour, miscellaneous.

RELIGION (3 folders) (Indexed by series 20)

- Directory - protestant churches, Nov. 1, 1939; Religion (2 folders).

SCIENCE (8 folders) (Indexed by series 20)

- Science (8 folders, including: Clippings (2 folders: A; B - F - I); Chemistry; Entomology; Mineralogy; Ornithology; Palaeontology).
1. SOCIAL WELFARE (2 folders) (Indexed by series 20)
   Clippings; Miscellaneous.

SOCIOECONOMY AND ORGANIZATIONS (2 folders) (Indexed by series 20)
   Clippings; Miscellaneous.

SPORTS AND RECREATIONS (15 folders) (Indexed by series 20)
   Amusements; Miscellaneous; Mountain climbing; Portland
   recreation guide;
   Skiing in the west (8 folders: Arizona; Colorado;
   Montana; Nevada; New Mexico; Northern California; Southern
   California; Wyoming);
   Summer resorts; Trails; Winter sports.

STATISTICS (2 folders) (Indexed by series 20)
   Statistics (2 folders, including: Clippings).

TRANSPORTATION (13 folders) (Indexed by series 20)
   Aviation; Highways; Lighthouses; Mail, coast, guard, light
   houses, stages and pack trains; Marine notes (2 folders);
   Marine record of Oregon by Frank J. Smith; Ocean, river,
   canals and ferries; Railroads; Rivers; Roads, trails,
   bridges; Shipping; Ships on the Willamette by Charles L.
   Emerson.

WEATHER (1 folder) (Indexed by series 20)

WILLAMETTE LANDINGS (37 folders) (Indexed by series 20)
   Correspondence; List by Capt. Arthur Riggs; List of
   extinct towns; Mailing list; Maps showing ghost towns;
   Notes; Notes and ms; Early day navigation, boats used on
   the Willamette; Original manuscripts; Revised manuscript;
   Aug. 8, 1940;
   (Town files, 28 folders; Bloomington-Linville ferry, Polk
   County, Boonville, Benton County; Burlington, Benton County;
   Butterfield; Clackamas County; Clackamas City, Clackamas
   County; Bola, Polk County; Fairfield, Marion County; Falls
   City, Clackamas City; Clackamas County; Farmington,
   Washington County; Gazelle explosion, Canemah; Lafayette,
   Yamhill County; Lancaster, Lane County; Liacoin, Polk
   County; Linn City, Clackamas County; Milton, Columbia
   County; Miscellaneous; Multnomah City, Multnomah County;
   Near City, Multnomah County; Old Champoeg, Marion County;
   Orleans, Lane County; Oswego, iron mines; Peoria, Lane
   County; Ray's Landing, Marion County; Red Kilns of Buena
1. WILLAMETTE LANDINGS (cont.)
   Vista, Willamette River ports; Santiam; Steamboats and races, etc.; Trent, Lane County; Wheatland, Polk County.

2. Informational Service file of publicity material including photographs of exhibits, news stories or releases and clippings.Filed alphabetically by subject as follows:

   AMERICAN GUIDE SERIES (13 folders)
   Book reviews; Correspondence, 1937, Misc.; Exhibit, photographs; Exhibit, posters; Exhibit, registration; Inventory of material sent to various exhibits; Misc., printed material, other states; Out of state, state guide series book reviews; Photographs, Washington, D. C.; Publicity, Oregon guide, 1940; Releases; Releases, received from out of state; Titles, suggested for state guide book.

   EDUCATIONAL LEAFLETS (From Mr. Mix's office) (1 folder)

   FEATURE STORIES, 1938-39-40 (1 folder)

   KNOW YOUR PROJECT (1 folder)

   LEAFLETS (1 folder)

   MISCELLANEOUS (1 folder)

   NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY (6 folders)
   Clippings (6 folders: 1935-36-37; 1936; 1936-1937; 1938; 1938-1939; 1939-1940).

   NEWS RELEASES (12 folders)
   1936 & 1937 (2 folders); Jan. 1, 1938; July 1, 1938; 1939-1940; 1940-1941; June, 1941; 1941-1942; Advance; By Herbert C. Andrews (Andy Sherbert); Fire prevention week, 1940, by Andy Sherbert; Other U. S. towns with Oregon names, 1939.

   NEWS SCHEDULE FOR NOV. 1938 (1 folder)

   PROCLAMATIONS (1 folder)

   PROJECT WORKERS' ACCOMPLISHMENT (1 folder)
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2. RADIO REFERENCES (1 folder)

RADIO SERIES (3 folders)
   By Allen, Eleanor, U. S. Biological survey - tame;
   By Boucher; By Mrs. G. B. Ingalls.

SCHOOL LEAFLETS, Educational leaflets (1 folder)

YELLOW HARVEST BY FREDERICK SCHLICK, a drama of the flax industry (1 folder)

3. Dictionary of Oregon History articles and notes, with manuscript, reports and correspondence relating to its possible publication. Interfiled alphabetically, A - Z, by the initial of the subject of the article according to the status of the manuscript, whether Duplicates to sponsor; Final copy; Notes; or Final copies. Includes subject folders on:

   Arts and craft society; Bibliography (3 folders: A-I; J-Z; Miscellaneous); Churches; Cities, towns and villages (2 folders); Condon, Dr. Thomas, biography; Consumers' Cooperatives, study - agriculture;
   Dictionary of Oregon History (1½ folders: Additional research necessary; Contract; Correspondence (3 folders);
   Doubtful articles; Final edition; Recheck for accuracy; Reports; Sponsor's copies; To be rewritten; Unfinished articles; Working file);
   The Encyclopedia fact book series; Episcopal Church; Ethnic studies; Ferries; Fourth of July; French Canadians in Oregon; Indian tribes (2 folders); Legislators - lists; Library history; Lighthouses; List of subjects; Reclamation.

4. Prints and negatives of pictures taken by the Oregon Federal Writers' Project staff or copied from original prints and negatives in the possession of studios and collectors, assembled for use in illustrating the Oregon Guide and other publications. (For list of prints and negatives see Part V of this inventory, for indexes see Parts VI and VII). Filed alphabetically under the name of the county, and thereafter numerically by the number assigned to the picture, by the Oregon Federal Writers' Project (42 folders, including the
4. (cont.)

following additional subjects:

Clackamas County ( 3 folders: General; Mt. Hood; Timberline );
General; Oregon maps; Photos ( 2 folders: Continuity; Reference
list & sources of material; Willamette Valleys; Wolf Creek;.

Note: Lacks pictures for Crook and Wheeler Counties.

5. Transcriptions of the journals of the County Commissioners of
Oregon, 1845-1922. Filed alphabetically under the name of the
county as follows: ( 44 folders )

Baker ( 2 folders: Vol. I, Oct. 27, 1862-June 8, 1864; Vol. II,
July 8, 1864-Aug. 6, 1866 );

Clackamas ( Territorial court ) ( 4 folders: Vol. I, sec. 1,
Oct. 7, 1845-Nov., 1846 ( 2 copies ); Vol. I, sec. 1, Mar. 9, 1847-
Aug. 7, 1848; Vol. I, sec. 2, July, 1850-Nov., 1853 );

Columbia: Index, Aug., 1854-Apr., 1906; Coos: Vol. II, 1874-1880;
Crook: Vol. I, Dec., 1882-Jan., 1892 ( 3 folders: sec. 1; 2; 3 );

Deschutes: Vol. I, Nov., 1918-Mar., 1920; Douglas: Apr., 1853-
Apr., 1857 ( 2 folders: sec. 1; 2 ); Harney: Vol. A, Apr., 1889-
Oct., 1893 ( 2 folders: sec. 1; 2 ); Jackson: Vol. III, May, 1871-
1853-Dec., 1858 );

2; 3; 4 );

Polk ( 2 folders: Proceedings of extra term, Oct., 1846-Sept.,
A, July, 1854-Apr., 1867; Vol. B, July, 1867-July, 1884 );


Umpqua ( 3 folders: Vol. A, Dec., 1851-Apr., 1852; Vol. B, July,
1852-May, 1860; Vol. C, June, 1860-June, 1863 );

1870-Feb., 1881 ( 4 copies of which 1 is complete ) );

Wallowa ( 4 folders: Vol. A, Apr., 1887-Jan., 1891, sec. 1; 2;
Vol. B, Apr., 1892-Apr., 1897, sec. 1; 2 );

6. Research material, notes and articles, general file on Oregon.
Filed under numerical, alphabetical headings as follows:
( 39 folders )

I. State and territorial government; II. Early history ( 6 folders: A. Emigration & pioneer life &
land laws; B. Missions, Whitman, Lee, etc.;

- 20 -
6. ( cont. )

B-1 & 2. ( 2 folders: Oregon state & northwest, Spanning lectures );
D. Miscellaneous history — also explorers; E. Miscellaneous biographies.);
IV. Public welfare ( 2 folders: A. WPA; C. Medical profession );
V. Agriculture and stock raising;
VI. Business and industry ( 9 folders: A. Natural resources;
B. Lumbering; C. Mining; D. Manufacturing; E. Finance; F. Fishing;
G. Labor relations; H. Business directories; I. Miscellaneous );
VII. Transportation and communication ( 4 folders: A. Navigation;
B. Roads; C. Postal & telegraph; D. Railroads );
VIII. Newspapers; IX. Education; X. Recreation. XI. Indians and Indian wars; XII. Military affairs not connected with Indian wars;
XIII. Political history;
XIV. Miscellaneous ( 10 folders: A. Monuments and markers of historic places — also relics; B. Oddities; C. Place names;
D. Lodges, etc.; E. Books, poems; F. Prehistoric data; G. Weather, floods, etc., forest fires; H. Lewis & Clark fair & Oregon exhibits at other world fairs; I. Wild life — animals & plants; J. Liquor control ).

7. Unclassified notes. Filed alphabetically by county, including the following additional subjects: ( 28 folders )

Benton County, Corvallis; Marion County, churches.
Note: Lacks material for the following counties: Clatsop, Deschutes, Hood River, Jefferson, Klamath, Lane, Tillamook, Washington, Wheeler, Yamhill.

8. Notes on private and public collections of manuscripts, maps, photographs and paintings. Filed alphabetically by county, thereunder by town, and thereunder by type of material as follows: ( 164 folders )

Clackamas, Oregon City, manuscripts;
Columbia ( 5 folders: Clatskanie, photos; Scappoose, photos;
St. Helens ( 3 folders: manuscripts; maps; photos ));
Croos ( 5 folders: Bandon, photos; Coquille ( 2 folders: maps;
photos ); Marshfield, photos; North Bend, photos );
Crook, Prineville ( 3 folders: maps; paintings; photos );
Curry ( 4 folders: Gold Beach ( 2 folders: maps; photos ); Port Orford ( 2 folders: paintings; photos ));
Deschutes, Bend ( 3 folders: manuscripts; maps; photos );
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8. (cont.)

Douglas (6 folders: Gardiner (3 folders: maps; photos; Westerdale photo collection); Roseburg (3 folders: maps; photos: Roseburg Public Library));

Gilliam (2 folders: Arlington, maps; Condon, maps); Grant, Canyon City, photos; Hood River, Hood River, maps;

Harney, Burns (4 folders: manuscripts; paintings; photos; Burns Public Library);

Jackson (11 folders: Ashland (3 folders: maps; paintings; photos); Central Point, manuscripts; Eagle Point, maps; Gold Hill, maps; Jacksonville, maps & photos; Medford (3 folders: manuscripts; maps; photos); Talent, maps);

Jefferson, Madras (2 folders: paintings; photos); Josephine, Grants Pass (2 folders: manuscripts; maps);

Lane (8 folders: Eugene (4 folders: manuscripts; maps; paintings; photos); Florence, maps; Goshen, photos; Pleasant Hill, photos; Springfield, photos);

Lincoln, Toledo (2 folders: maps; photos);

Linn (8 folders: Albany (7 folders: manuscripts; maps; paintings; photos; Albany Public Library, manuscripts; Albany Public Library, photos; Albany Public Library, photos, Judge Stewart collection); Brownsville, maps);

Marion, Salem (2 folders: maps, State Library);

Morrow (7 folders: Boardman, maps; Heppner (3 folders: manuscripts; maps; photos); Ione, photos & drawings; Lexington, photos; Pine City, photos);

Molalla, Portland, manuscripts;

Polk (4 folders: Dallas (2 folders: manuscripts; photos);

Monmouth, photos; Rickseal, manuscripts);

Sherman, Moro (4 folders: manuscripts; maps; photos; paintings);

Tillamook, Tillamook (4 folders: manuscripts; maps; photos; Tillamook County Pioneer Association museum);

Umatilla (11 folders: Echo, maps; Milton, maps; Pendleton (7 folders: maps; paintings; photos; Umatilla County Library, manuscripts; Umatilla County Library, maps; Umatilla County Library, photos; Moorehouse collection); Weston, photos);

Union (8 folders: Cove, photos; Elgin, manuscripts; La Grande (4 folders: manuscripts; maps; photos; School District #1 collection); Medical Springs, photos; Summerville, photos);

Wallowa (3 folders: Enterprise (2 folders: maps; photos);

Imnala (Promise), maps);

Wasco (16 folders: Antelope, paintings; Dufur, manuscripts; Mosier (Rural) (2 folders: manuscripts; photos); The Dalles
8. (cont.)

(12 folders: manuscripts; maps; paintings; photos; photos No. 1-4; Elite Studio collection; Old Fort Dalles Historical Society Museum; The Dalles Chamber of Commerce; Wasco County Library);
Washington (7 folders: Forest Grove (3 folders: maps; photos; Pacific University Library); Hillsboro (4 folders: maps; paintings; photos; Washington County Historical Society Museum);
Yamhill (22 folders: Amity (3 folders: manuscripts; paintings; photos); Carlton, photos; Dayton (3 folders: maps; photos; Joel Palmer collection); Grand Ronde, photos; Lafayette (3 folders: maps; paintings; photos); McMinnville (4 folders: manuscripts; maps; paintings; photos); Newberg (3 folders: manuscripts; paintings; photos); Sheridan (2 folders: manuscripts; photos); Willamina, photos; Yamhill, photos.

9. Notes on Oregon folklore, duplicate work files. Filed by subject or numerically as follows: (22 folders)

Flora folklore, H. M. Corning; #1 - 4 Interviews; 5; 8 - 10 Trade jargon; 13 - 21 Oregon City advertisements; 22 Oregon City history; 23 Mint and prices, etc., Oregon City; 24 Schools, education and libraries, Oregon City; 25 Newspaper and publication, Oregon City.

10. Art Project drawings and work materials for illustrations. Filed alphabetically by subject as follows: (28 folders)

Airships; Animals, fish, birds; Architecture; Cartoons; Children; Crockery and glassware; Indians, pioneer scenes; Interior furnishing; Lettering guides; Maps (3 folders: Cities of Oregon; Counties of Oregon; Historical; Instructions; Mt. Hood recreational area; Recreational drawings; State; State of Oregon);
Micrographing; Miscellaneous; Old forts; People (2 folders: Characters; Costumes); Photos for historical map; Scenes, figures, mounted; Scenery, landscapes; Ships, boats and sailors; Trees, flowers, ferns; Women; Wood carving at Timberline Lodge.
11. Anniversary and special editions of newspapers, clippings, 1939-1940. Filed alphabetically by subject or title of newspaper as follows: (35 folders)

Architecture; Astorian-Budget, Astoria; Bonneville project, dam & fishing; California recreational articles in Medford & southern Oregon newspapers; Capital journal, Salem & Willamette development; Chiloquin review-Klamath County Christian science monitor; Coos Bay times, 1940 regatta edition, Marshfield and North Bend; Coquille Valley sentinel, Coquille; Corvallis gazette times, history & development; The Crook County news, pioneer edition, Prineville; Grants Pass courier (2 folders). History & development: Informative issue-The Hood River news, 1905-40, 35th anniversary edition; Industry; Journal, Portland; Miscellaneous (3 folders: Including: Classified; Items, Scandinavian); Multnomah press, Tualatin Valley special development edition; News review, Roseburg; News-telegram, Portland; Oregon City enterprise; Oregonian (5 folders: Development edition, Feb. 16, 1938; Home show edition, May 28, 1939; 90th anniversary number, Feb. 14, 1940; Progress edition, Feb. 22, 1939; Vacation guide, May 26, 1939);

Pendleton round-up, annual events; Sentinel mist, St. Helens, 1939; The Springfield news; The Timber worker, Labor Day good will edition.

12. Completed manuscripts and miscellaneous research material. Filed alphabetically by subject as follows: (20 folders)

Dictionary of Oregon history (2 folders: Outline for index and file; Preliminary copy); Colville-examiner index, Apr. 13-May 30, 1936;

Education (3 folders: Encyclopedia #1; Encyclopedia #2, 1936-37; Program, New trails to old Oregon);

Firsts (2 folders: Oregon, 2nd copy, white; Portland, 2nd copy, white); History: chronological outline; Indians, quoted material; Marine history of the Pacific northwest (excerpts) by Lewis and Dryden; Northwest books, bibliography, (Skiing in the west);

Public land (4 folders: Diary of a land fraud (Natanson) copy 1; copy 2; Summary (Natanson); Unedited (Natanson));

Oregon bibliography; Reference literature.

13. Geographical names, reference file. Filed alphabetically by subject as follows: (9 folders)
13. (cont.)

Creeks, quick reference list; Lakes, quick reference list; Lists, misc.; Maps, pencilled memos; McArthur, pencilled memos; Misc. information; Mountains, quick reference list; Rivers, quick reference list; Streams and lakes in the state of Oregon, compiled by the office of the State Engineer, 1939.

14. Notes on Oregon geographic names, work sheets (5" x 8"). Filed alphabetically under subjects as follows: (51 headings)

- Cities & towns (A-, L-);
- Creeks (A-, Crabapple- , I-);
- Lakes;
- Miscellaneous (46 headings: Bars; Basins; Bays; Beaches; Bottoms; Bridges; Camps; Canals; Canyons; Capes; Counties; Coves; Deserts; Estuaries; Ferries; Flats; Forts; Ghost towns; Glaciers; Gorges; Gulches; Heads; Hollows; Islands; Landings; Marshes; Meadows; Miscellaneous; Nat'l forests; Parks; Passes; Plains; Points; Prairies; Ranches; Rapids; Reefs; Rocks; Sloughs; Springs; Swales; Swamps; Valleys; Waterfalls);
- Mountains (A-, L-);
- Rivers.

15. Notes on Oregon geographic names, A-M, incomplete, work sheets (5" x 8"). Filed alphabetically, A-, E-, H-.

16. Final record, Oregon geographic names, incomplete, cards (5" x 8"). Filed alphabetically under subjects as follows: (6 headings)

- Counties; Lakes; Mountains (A-, L-); Rapids; Rivers; Waterfalls.

17. Pictorial map, old forts and battlefields, (incomplete, on tracing cloth (39 3/8" x 55 1/2") ; document Oregon two point map (color, 18 1/2" x 12 1/2"), Downtown Salem (5" x 10"), and Salem 1949 map (15" x 17"); 4 documents.

18. Almanac notes. Filed chronologically by months, January-December, (cards, 4" x 6"); chronologically by year, 1603-1939, (cards, 3" x 5"); and alphabetically under topical subjects as follows, (cards, 4" x 6", 61 headings):

- Advertisements; Agriculture; Amusements, diversions; Bells; Books; Bridges; Buildings, historical; Caves of Oregon;
18. (cont.)

Celebrations; Civil War; Commerce & trade; Communication; Comparative statistics; Counties; Crime & criminals; Disasters; Discoveries, explorations; Disease & health; Education, culture; Ethnic; Fashion & dress; Fire; Folklore; Fossils; Fruit of the earth; Geology; Graves; Highways; Horses & dogs; Hunting & fishing; Immigration; Indians; Industries; Legal; Military; Mining; Miscellaneous; Money, prices & legal tender; Morality & Social customs; Navigation; Oddities; Oregon City; Oregon (2 headings: Firsts; State directory, 1881); Persons, noted; Periodicals; Place names; Political; Portland; Recipies; Relics; Religion; Scenic towns; Social conditions; State institutions; Towns & cities; Trees; Transportation; Verses & shorts; Weather.

19. Costume index, cards (5" x 8"). Filed alphabetically or numerically under the name of the city as follows: (3 headings)

Milwaukee, historical pageant characters, #1-41 and A-Z with duplicates; Salem Centennial, A-Z; Portland Civic Theater, A-Z with duplicates.

20. Index or record of research materials (mainly in series 1), incomplete, cards (4" x 6"). Filed alphabetically under subjects as follows: (46 headings)

Agriculture; Annual events; Architecture; Biographical sketches (A-, C-, S-); Cities & towns (including Milwaukee and Oregon City sections); Commerce; Counties (slight); Disasters; Education (including Academies & schools section); Ethnic groups; Finance; Famous firsts; Flora & fauna; Folklore; (includes index to classification); Forts & battlefields; Geography; Geology; Government; Historic buildings; History; Indians; Industry; Labor; Land; Maps; Medicine & public health; Militia & navy; National defense; Natural resources; Oddities; Parks; Penology; Physical features; Place names; Points of interest; Political history; Press & radio; Public utilities; Religion; Science; Social welfare; Societies and organizations; Sports and recreation; Statistics; Transportation; Weather.

21. Card index of historical photos loaned to the University of Oregon
Library. Filed alphabetically under subjects as follows: (36 headings)

Agriculture; Amusements; Art; Bridges; Buildings; Caves; Celebrations; Churches; Cities; Civil authorities; County records; Court houses; Flags; Forts; Ghost towns; Imprints; Indians; Industry; Livestock; Maps; Military; Mining; Miscellaneous; Monuments; Notables; Old Portland; Pioneers; Railroads; Relics; Residences; Scenic; Schools; Ships & harbors; Timber; Transportation; Wild life.

22. Record of prints and negatives (series 1). Filed alphabetically by county or subject, and thereunder numerically with index, A-Z. (Replaced by Parts V, VI and VII of this inventory, except for references to textual descriptions in series 1).

23. 5 large phonograph records donated to KOAC 12-21-61. They were returned, but we could not find any on 4-23-69.
MARR-Powell Family Reunion

Picnic will be held Sunday June 4, 1972 at Bush Pasture Park in Salem Oregon.

Skyles-Skiles Families' Index to Vital Records Copied

Interested in finding out what records have been copied on the Skyles-Skiles Families. I have printed up a 21 page index to record that are in my files of over 1000 pages. They are recorded by State, County, and type of record, 25c in postage stamps will bring you this booklet.

Mrs. Bmary Lee Brown 145 24th St. S.E. Salem Oregon 97301

What in a Name

When copying 1850 census of Texas County Missouri I came across the family listed below, I couldn't hardly believe what I had read. I ask a friend to read it too, and she came up with the same thing that, I had. Then later I bought a printed book of this census and they had almost the same spelling that we had. This family is not in the 1860 census of Texas County.

Family 69

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isaac H. Brown</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archimedes</td>
<td>17m</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenticulous</td>
<td>16f</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyngus</td>
<td>14m</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seleneor</td>
<td>12f</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathrobazines</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fascella</td>
<td>3f</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lelethrides</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If anyone knows anything about this family drop us a line, we are curious about the children names, why named.

Book Review

INDEX TO CENSUS SCHEDULES IN PRINTED FORM. Those available and Where to Obtain Them: Mary Brewer, Century Enterprise, P. O. Box 607, Huntsville Arkansas 72740 1969 - 63pp; $3.85, 1970-71 Supplement to INDEX TO CENSUS SCHEDULES IN PRINTED FORM; 76 pp; $4.35 also available from above address.

The second volume contains information on Census published during the two years since Volume 1 was published. Both volumes are needed to check for those published census records that the genealogist uses to trace his or her family tree.
OSBORN, Willet S. 1879-1955 19 Aug 1964 81 yrs 7 da
OSBORN, William A 1879-1955 19 Aug 1964 81 yrs 7 da

OWEN, Priscella F. 1855-1940

PAYNE, Joseph E. 1855-1940 3 Dec 1886 11 yrs 1 mo 7 da (Jas. & E.M.)

PUETT, Ban 14 Oct 1936 18 yrs 7 mo
PUETT, Harve 14 Oct 1936 18 yrs 7 mo
PUETT, William 10 Dec 1889 44 yrs

ROGERS, Harold Pilant 3 Febr 1905 2 mo (Chas & Ella)

ROSEDAUM, Infant dau. 15 June 1907 28 July 1907 (G.M. & L.M.)

SHRUM, Norma A 1887-1933 1891 10 Mar 1957

SMITH, Eliza Jane 15 Mar 1815 25 June 1907
SMITH, Leander R 27 Sept 1836 29 May 1896

SMITH, Martin 14 Febr 1814 11 July 1904 (Drowned in Mitchell flood)

SULLINGER, Margaret 18 Aug 1858 14 Febr 1898

TILLY, Albert N. 18 Aug 1858 14 Febr 1898

VAN BIBBER, Bernice 12 Oct 1890 22 June 1898

VAN BIBBER, Bunice 4 July 1896 19 June 1898

VAN BIBBER, Lola 26 Febr 1895 25 June 1898

VAN BIBBER, Eunice 12 Oct 1890 22 June 1898

VAN BIBBER, Lola 26 Febr 1895 25 June 1898

WINEBARGER, Arthur W. 1870-1954
WINEBARGER, Minnie Callie 23 Oct 1908 30 yrs 9 mo 11 da (wife of Arthur)
WINEBARGER, Martha E. 1881-19-- (2nd wife of Arthur)

WELLS, Arsena 10 Febr 1854 26 Dec 1894
WELLS, Mary A 1809-1902

THE END

MITCHELL CEMETERY

HENNESS, May M 1883-1958
HENNESS, Vane 1875-1966

HOVEY, Clarence 8 Nov 1892 24 Oct 1966
Pvt. Bakers & Cooks School
Q.M.C. WW I

HOVEY, Verona Evalyn 1927-1928

IREMONGER, Elva Opal 1902-1955

JENKINS, Infant dau 7 mo. 3 da (R.A. & Ada)

JONES, Elmer Lee 1873-1945
JONES, Grover C 1884-1965
JONES, Lafe L. 23 Dec 1871
Father 24 Nov 1942
JONES, James Idaac 8 Apr 1903 36 yrs 9 mo 16 da

JONES, James Idaac 8 Apr 1903 36 yrs 9 mo 16 da

KEETON, Anges M 1891-1936

KING, Marguerite (A. & Florence) 1907-1908

LAUGHLIN, Emmett R. 1863-1929

McTIMMONDS, Guy A. 12 Mar 1881 31 Aug 1960
McTIMMONDS, Charles E. 15 Febr 1856 20 Jan 1921

MOORE, Everett E. 11 Sept 1905 1 yr 2 mo 7 da (George & Florence)

MOORE, Florence Sasser 19 Jan 1873 12 Jan 1960

MOORE, George W 1878-1945

NACE, Alfred Eugene 22 Sept 1958 14 yrs 1 mo 8 da
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Names</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NELSON</td>
<td>Charles Henry</td>
<td>4 May 1853</td>
<td>28 May 1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON</td>
<td>Edward Walter</td>
<td>15 Apr 1867</td>
<td>29 Nov 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON</td>
<td>Edward W.</td>
<td>1893-1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON</td>
<td>Evelyn Lorena</td>
<td>19 Dec 1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON</td>
<td>Mary C.</td>
<td>27 Oct 79 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON</td>
<td>Melissa</td>
<td>16 Mar 1867</td>
<td>25 Sept 1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON</td>
<td>Preston B.</td>
<td>23 Apr 1862</td>
<td>7 Aug 1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLAS</td>
<td>Fred J.</td>
<td>25 Feb 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLAS</td>
<td>Fervelia J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1863-1946</td>
<td>Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLAS</td>
<td>R J.</td>
<td>7 Sept 1856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLS</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>23 June 1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLS</td>
<td>Henry David</td>
<td>22 Apr 1892</td>
<td>22 Aug 1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTON</td>
<td>Walter R.</td>
<td>1934-1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE</td>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>1853-1898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE</td>
<td>Freda</td>
<td>1899-1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE</td>
<td>George W</td>
<td>1884-1925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>1873-1930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE</td>
<td>Mattie B</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 yrs 2 mo 5 da</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED</td>
<td>Earl W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS</td>
<td>Manda</td>
<td></td>
<td>1886-1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS</td>
<td>Pinky H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872-1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS</td>
<td>John W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894-1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS</td>
<td>Martha E.</td>
<td>19 Sept 1838</td>
<td>4 Oct 1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS</td>
<td>Manda</td>
<td></td>
<td>1886-1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS</td>
<td>John W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894-1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS</td>
<td>Martha E.</td>
<td>19 Sept 1838</td>
<td>4 Oct 1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLAS</td>
<td>R J.</td>
<td>7 Sept 1856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE END**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Dec 9, 1822 - Mar 24, 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riker</td>
<td>Samuel Paul</td>
<td>1838 - 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marinda Agnes w</td>
<td>1847 - 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lemuel A</td>
<td>1878 - 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friend D</td>
<td>1878 - 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dollie E w</td>
<td>1890 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucille I</td>
<td>Mar 24, 1949 2y 7m 9d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritner</td>
<td>Peter Martin</td>
<td>Jan 26, 1971 82y 3m 15d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxine Iris</td>
<td>Aug 19, 1920 - Mar 6, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronco</td>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>Mar 28, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shewey</td>
<td>Clara M</td>
<td>1855 - 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Mary Lucia</td>
<td>1890 - 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steptoe</td>
<td>Gladys L</td>
<td>1904 - 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tice</td>
<td>Theodore Lester</td>
<td>July 6, 1909 - June 23, 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam R Co. E, 7th Inf WWII</td>
<td>Dec 15, 1918 - July 7, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trueax</td>
<td>Golda Arleta</td>
<td>1902 - 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Ray</td>
<td>Jan 12, 1945 - Jan 16, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>B Frank</td>
<td>1872 - 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lena M w</td>
<td>1885 - 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Troy</td>
<td>1887 - 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edna I w</td>
<td>1881 - 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vale</td>
<td>W L</td>
<td>1847 - 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Avery</td>
<td>Sept 26, 1949 61y 2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Daan</td>
<td>Mark L</td>
<td>Dec 1, 1950 - Apr 11, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellman</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Dec 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Leroy</td>
<td>Sept 11, 1942 - Oct 6, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberley Marlene</td>
<td>Aug 14, 1967 6y 5m 23d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Wado</td>
<td>Aug 14, 1967 3y 7m 26d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph Oliver</td>
<td>Aug 14, 1967 4m 1d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
Womer Cemetery Continued

Womer

Jasper T w 1879 - June 5, 1946 59y 8m 13d
Bertha E w

Alva 1855 - 1928
Emma Ellen w Aug 19, 1946 88y 3m 9d
Hazel 1893 - 1903
Rex 1885 - 1948
Hettie w 1885 - 1947

Montgomery Cemetery

This cemetery is about two miles east of Pepee off Highway 223.

Aldridge

John 1792 - 1859
Mary w no dates

Pioneers of 1847

Atwater

Miles L Oct 20, 1828 - Apr 20, 1898
Sarah J w Sept 13, 1897 71y
Law H father 1850 - 1927
Kate M mother 1850 - 1927
John M son 1880 - 1959
James L Febr 4, 1852 - Oct 19, 1915
Amelia C Oct 20, 1858 - July 30, 1924

Bayly

Roy L May 28, 1939 4m 27d

Blair

Eliza A w of OP Jan 15, 1855 27y 5m 19d

Rush

Merzer Apr 27, 1844 - June 5, 1888
Nannie R Aug 27, 1848 - July 4, 1895
Burford A 1873 - 1913
William 1873 - 1927
Rebecca Sophanns June 7, 1963 92y 2m 11d
O C 2m 27d
Allan 5m 19d
Maggie 7y

Butts

Ellen Hatty May 4, 1964 93y 10 d

Farrell

Wilma R Nov 21, 1903 - May 24, 1954

Hooker

Sarah E Sept 13, 1863 11y Continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nada A</td>
<td>May 2, 1844</td>
<td>Aug 15, 1901</td>
<td>22 y 1 m 17 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>Jan 23, 1820</td>
<td>Aug 15, 1901</td>
<td>81 y 1 m 2 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa M</td>
<td>Nov 5, 1831</td>
<td>June 12, 1902</td>
<td>71 y 6 m 1 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna C</td>
<td>May 29, 1854</td>
<td>May 4, 1929</td>
<td>75 y 2 m 4 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>July 15, 1869</td>
<td>Mar 20, 1939</td>
<td>70 y 7 m 1 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis O</td>
<td>June 3, 1872</td>
<td>Feb 12, 1942</td>
<td>69 y 4 m 1 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerald O</td>
<td>No Dates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madora</td>
<td>Sept 2, 1857</td>
<td>July 19, 1876</td>
<td>2 y 4 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick G</td>
<td>1847 - 1919</td>
<td>Jul 3, 1886</td>
<td>2 y 2 m 1 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Mar 15, 1938</td>
<td>Apr 3, 1886</td>
<td>80 y 6 m 15 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Apr 4, 1875</td>
<td>2 y 2 m 1 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E</td>
<td>May 4, 1875</td>
<td>May 1, 1899</td>
<td>28 y 2 m 1 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dau of W &amp; JA Ligget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead R</td>
<td>Sept 19, 1894</td>
<td>Nov 18, 1905</td>
<td>83 y 7 m 9 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W</td>
<td>Nov 18, 1905</td>
<td>Nov 18, 1905</td>
<td>64 y 8 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>1836 - 1917</td>
<td>Jul 13, 1941</td>
<td>86 y 11 m 9 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Caterine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 7, 1938</td>
<td>11 y 8 m 4 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearllyne J</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 20, 1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 5, 1894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 9, 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H D</td>
<td>Jan 18, 1850</td>
<td>May 13, 1919</td>
<td>69 y 2 m 1 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E</td>
<td>Mar 25, 1853</td>
<td>May 5, 1899</td>
<td>46 y 2 m 1 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant dau</td>
<td>Jan 10, 1911</td>
<td>Jan 20, 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J</td>
<td>1832 - 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah C w</td>
<td>1846 - 1923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A</td>
<td>1881 - 1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude A</td>
<td>1884 - 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine w of Geo.</td>
<td>Jan 1, 1884</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 y 4 m 23 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Polk County, Oregon

Montgomery Cemetery Continued

West
Daisy May w of WJ
Dec 19, 1883 - Jan 13, 1909

Williams
Henry F
Apr 12, 1853 - Oct 21, 1900

Zumwalt
Isaac
May 29, 1815 - Mar 21, 1891
Sarah w
June 13, 1815 - June 8, 1885
Perry
1842 - 1910

Williams Cemetery

This Cemetery is in a field about half a mile south of Airlie

Hooker
Alpha Jan
Jan 4, 1890 - June 15, 1909
daughter of IA & MB
Sarah Alice
Aug 14, 1877 - Jan 30, 1878

Three stones marked "Infant" near Hooker grave, no names or dates.

Williams
J E
Mar 13, 1865 62y 2m 7d
Martha w
Aug 6, 1861 74y 5m 3d
Marcus M
May 12, 1868 18y 8m 27d
son of JE & M

William Edward
Mar 7, 1852 - Feb 5, 1939
America Ann
Feb 7, 1856 - Dec 14, 1908

Brown Cemetery

This cemetery is three fourths of a mile north of Dallas off Highway 223.

Alexander
Armilder J w of G.W.
Oct 4, 1840 - Apr 14, 1862
daughter of G & SP Smith

Allison
Elizabeth
1873 - 1923

Allister
Roy
1911 - 1958
Delpha Laure
June 16, 1968 (died) 31y 5m 12d
Douglas Jon
June 16, 1968 10y 2m 19d
Chuckie
1956 - 1959
Roy
1957

Continued
MARION COUNTY - Salem Directory 1871

Holman, Geo P. Sec. Pioneer Oil Co. res Court betw Cottage & Winter
Holman, J. D. Law Student State betw Commercial & Liberty
Holman, J. R. Grocer bds J. Holmes
Holman, R. Weaver res 14th betw Court & Chemeketa bds Wade's
Hollowell, J. H. Laborer Commercial betw Fir & North
Howard, Mrs. J. H. Milliner res NW cor Commercial & Center
Holiday, J. W. (Upton & Howell) SE cor Court & Liberty
Howell, W. E. (Upton & Howell) res cor Union & Commercial
Howell, J. C. Carpenter Commercial betw Chemeketa & Center
Hoskins, Charles Carpenter res cor Miller & Fir South Salem
Holt, J. G. Pioneer Candy Manuf. SW cor Commercial & Court
Holbert, Joseph res High betw Court & Chemeketa
Joseph, E. L. Tailor res Cottage & Winter
Johnson, W. E. Harness maker SW cor Capital & Chemeketa
Hunsaker, M. Carpenter Commercial betw Chemeketa & Center
Henley, B. C. Butcher res cor Miller & Fir South Salem
Holcomb, C. D. Carpenter res N.Y. Restaurant
Holcomb, J. G. Carpenter res North Salem
Ingle, J. Weaver bds Mansion House
Jackson, W. Clerk Commercial Restaurant
Inlow, J. Carpenter cor Jackson & Sangamon
Jackson, N. Sexton res High St., South Salem
Jackson, J. C. Clerk bds Opera House
Johnson, J. C. Carpenter south side Summer between Center & Chemeketa
Johnson, J. C. Carpenter res NE cor High & Mill
Johnson, Louis, NE cor Winter & Chemeketa
Johnson, W. P. (colored) res NW cor Marion & Church
Johnson, D. A. Barber Commercial betw State & Ferry
Johnson, C. R. Painter res NW cor Cottage & Center
Jones, Geo H. res Commercial betw Oak & Leslie
Jones, Silas res NE cor Miller & Rock
Jones, E. L. bds Union House
Jones, D. W. Tailor Commercial betw State & Trade
Jones, Dan (colored) Barber State betw Commercial & Liberty
Jonsky, Henry Finisher res Marion & Winter
Joseph, James Stone cutter res Front betw Fir & North
Joslyn, B. T. Carrier Oregon Statesman res Commercial betw Leslie & Jackson
Jory, H. S. Wagon maker res cor Bush & Sangamon
Kelly, Andrew Blacksmith Commercial betw Court & Chemeketa
Keller, Mrs. Widow res cor Liberty & Union
Keizur, C. M. SW cor Liberty & Chemeketa
Keane, Jas. H. Machinist res High betw Union & Division
res North Salem
Kerr, Wm. Laborer bds Avenue House
Keys, H. Proprietor of Avenue House
Kelly, Mrs. E. Liberty betw Marion & Union
Kelley, Thos. bds Mrs. Kelly
Kelley, Thos. bds " "
Kelley, Jas. Weaver bds Commercial Restaurant
Kinney, John Barber res Court betw Front & Water
Knight, John Weaver bds Mansion
Knight, P. S. Pastor Congregational Church res SW cor High & Center
Knight, R. C. Trade betw Commercial & Water
Knight & Lord, (Knight & Lord) NE cor State & Commercial
Knight, N. B. bds Commercial Restaurant
King, J. J. bds Union
Kribinger, D. State betw High & Liberty
Kightlinger, J. P. cor Liberty & Miller
Kimble, A. S. res Fir & Miller
Kimble, Mrs. res Church betw Center & Marion
Laughead, Wm. Front betw Trade & Ferry
Lamport, W. Wagon maker bds Avenue House
Lance, G. W. (Bonham & Lawson) res Court betw Church & Cottage
Lawson, O. Confectioner bds Commercial Restaurant
Lampson, F. Merchant Commercial & State NW cor
Levy, A. Clerk res Commercial betw Chemeketa & Court
Levy, Wm. res F. Levy
Leberger, E. bds Union House
Leigh, Mrs. D. Widow Opera House
Leabo, Isaac Farmer res cor Center & Cottage
Leabo, Noah Ferryman res High betw Union & Division
Leabo, I. Spinner bds Isaac Leabo
Logan, E. Wool sorter bds " "
Logan, M. Weaver bds Mansion House
Logan, G. W. Not listed NE cor Capital & Center
Linsey, F. G. Painter Commercial betw Trade & Ferry
Loosen, P. G. Tailor bds Herren's
Leland, Ti Teamster SE cor Commercial & State
Lord, W. P. (Knight & Lord) Commercial betw Ferry & Trade
Lubelski, W. Oyster Saloon & Chop house State betw Commercial & High
Lobdell, S. A. Photographer bds N.Y. Restaurant
Lawson, W. H. res Commercial betw Center & Chemeketa
Luelling, Thomas Painter cor High & Trade bds W.F. Lawrence
Lawrence, Miss M. F. School teacher res Winter betw Ferry & State
Ladd, T. B. res Commercial betw Center & Chemeketa
Lawrence, W. F. Minister C.P. Church res SE cor Marion & 14th
Lingo, Mrs. M. B. bds Mrs. Taylor
Long, David res cor Commercial & Owens
May, S. E. res NW cor Center & Winter
Martin & Allen Grocers west side Commercial betw State & Court
Martin, J. M. (Martin & Allen) res Front betw State & Court
Martin, J. res Commercial betw Fir & North
Martin, C. bds J. Martin
Martin, R. P. Book Agent res Commercial betw Division & Union
Martin, W. W. Commercial betw State & Court
Martin, res Liberty betw Marion & Center
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Place</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Date</th>
<th>Spouse Marital Status</th>
<th>Spouse Birth Place</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Peter Hop</td>
<td>b. Oct. 4, 1755, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catharina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Margaret Garrison</td>
<td>b. 1819 N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jacob Nye</td>
<td>b. 1793/94 Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>b. 1793/94</td>
<td>d. Sept. 18, 1873, Linn Co. Ore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>John Patrick Coyle</td>
<td>b. 1795</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sarah French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Alexander Zavely</td>
<td>b. ca 1786</td>
<td>d. after 1850, Mo.</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Archibald Boyles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Phoebe Jane Tuttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Thomas Hopson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sophronia Pierce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Johann Jacob Hann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>George Hann</td>
<td>b. before 1748</td>
<td>an emigrant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Mary Magdelena Saylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>b. May 30, 1768</td>
<td>d. ca 1790</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Reuben Stringer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Delilah Owens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Patrick Coyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Patrick Coyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>name unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marion County, Oregon
Pioneer Memorial Cemetery, Brooks

Ramp
Merle F 1888--1967
Geo A 1890--
Emily Perle 1890--
Pearl Amer 1881--1955

Darland
Charles B 1872--1963

Covey
George 1856--1929

Jaineson
Alfred 1857--1918

Glover
Lyle 1911--1928

Sahli
Albert W 1923--1928

Flower
Mabel Sept 24, 1902
Nov 3, 1925

Evans
Allen E father 1850--1921
Catherine A Mother 1855--1952

Jones
Rebecca Lynn 1956

Cutsforth
Frank H 1870--1942
Eunice wife 1878--1949
Hugh O 1907--1951
Jane M wf 1911--

Hacket
Ellen 1861--1951
Robert 1857--1932

Stevens
Ellis father 1866--1934
Mary A mother 1874--1954
Theodore I son 1902--1951

Stiermund
Minnie 1861--1944
A R 1865--1962

Wade
Ida wife of Frank 1866--1949
Frank 1879--1955

Johnson
Mary E mother 1904--1955
Carl father 1886--

Ricketts
Jess A father 1878--1957
Cora C mother 1886--

Townsend
Ebenizer L 1840--1920
Emily 1850--1889

Smith
Luke D Aug 9, 1857
Mary C d Albert Aug 3, 1900
Dec 25, 1896
Jan 8, 1897

Edwards
Annettie R d S.R. 1861--1863

Peck
Henry N 1870--1941

Alger
Faye baby 2 more No names

Fuller
Mrs.

Alger
Leon P Oct 24, 1968
ae 80 yrs, 6 mos, 19 das

Shepherd
Uriah 1833--1917

McKay
Myrtle A 1875--
Robert G 1866--1948

Wood
William F 1879--1956

Welsh
P.J. 1866--1939
Ella 1865--1939
There is no known name to the following cemetery. It is in very poor condition.

GERCH, Verónica T.  - b. June 11, 1915  d. Mar. 19, 1924  8 yrs. 9 mo. 8 days

ETILIN --
Ida  1870 - 1921
Kasper  1859 - 1936

LANDWING --
Joseph  1851 - 1920
Catherine  1858 -

GENGLIE --
Mari - Geb 6 Aug. 1850  Gest 3 Mar. 1919
Math - Geb 10 Sep. 1848  Gest 23 Apr. 1923

GEMQUAL --
Mathias  1859 - 1935
Catherine  1858 -

ENG, Christian  - d. Mar. 13, 1926  66 yrs. 9 mo. 14 days

EOFF CEMETERY

BODEMER, Father and Mother

EOFF --
CHILDREN OF J.L. & M.A. EOFF
Elvira C. - b. Dec. 24, 1850  d. Mar. 30, 1867
Louisiana - b. Sept. 12, 1855  d. Aug. 19, 1863
Eva Mary - dau, of G.W. & Nannie A. Eoff
b. Feb. 24, 1870  d. Mar. 7, 1876

WALKER, Rhoda  - wife of G.H.  - d. Aug. 23, 1892  84 yrs. 7 mo. 4 days

EOFF --
George  - d. Oct. 10, 1890  83 yrs. 5 mo. 11 days
Nancy G. - wife of George  - d. Aug. 29, 1900  79 yrs. 11 mo. 9 days

JANZ --
Carl L. - father  1831 - 1884
Anna P. - mother  1841 - 1888
Gustave
Mary P. - wife of L.L. Cooper
d. Nov. 20, 1852  45 yrs. 2 mo. 19 days


SHORT --
Alvin  - d. Nov. 1, 1893  1 day
Elvin  - d. Aug. 26, 1894  1 day
OREGON TOWNSHIP MAPS

SCALE

CIRCLES INDICATE INCORPORATED AND UNINCORPORATED PLACES HAVING LESS THAN 250 INHABITANTS
UNINCORPORATED PLACE NAMES ARE SHOWN IN ITALICS

6 10 15 22 32 MILES

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

7
End of Trail Researchers
Rt. 1 Box 138
Lebanon, Oregon 97355

Stockwell Bourne Tuthill
Who were the parents of George (S. or B.) Stockwell, who marr. Mary Webber Bourne at Middleboro, Mass. Aug. 24, 1840? He was a Baptist minister & she a teacher. He died when the ch. were small & she had to raise them. Their ch. were: Frank H., John, Fred, Charles & Flora, who marr. Wallace Tuthill & lived in Salina, Kan. Tradition says he was a desc. of the Stockwell who had the Tavern where Ethan Allen & his Green Mt. Boys met in Marlboro, Vt.
Mrs. Wanda Veach Clark 6060 S.W. Coyote Ave. Redmond, Ore. 97756

Priddy
Who were the parents of James Priddy; b. 1826 Va., d. 1893 (? Central Point, Ore., - was in Calif. (where?) in 1855, then to Jackson Co., Ore., after 1870.
Mrs. Norma Pennington Rt. 1 Box 44N Lebanon, Ore. 97355

Fleming Walker
George Fleming, blacksmith, b. 1829 N.J. - in 1860 census Clackamas Co., Ore., - in 1861 marr. Isaphena (Carver) Walker, wid. of Jesse F. Walker. In 1870 he was a hostler at stagecoach station in Douglas Co., Ore. In 1880 he was in Clackamas Co., Ore., census. Then where?
Mrs. Hildijan Bogardus Box 25 Troutdale, Ore. 97060

Draper Post
Need any information on Fred Draper, who marr. Etta Post in early 1880's. Was living in Lane county around 1900.
Mrs. Elma Rust Rt. 1 Box 93 Blachly, Ore. 97412

Hudson Nance
Ann Hudson m Thomas Nance, who was b. about 1740. He was in Brunswick Co., Virginia Militia 1756 & d. in 1808. They moved from Mecklenburg, Va. to Randolph Co., N.C.
Mrs. Veena R. Parsons 2515 NW Arthur, Corvallis, Ore. 97330

Healy Terrill Westfall Arnold
Need parents of Fernando Healy, b. 31 Oct. 1817 Vermont- mar. Olivia Terrill ca 1848 prob. Ohio or Iowa. Their ch. were: Minerva, who mar. Geo. Westfall, Horace J., Robert B., Oscar, Viola, who mar. Thomas Arnold, Ursula, all b. Monroe Co., Iowa, Frances, b. Linn Co., Ore., Who were Fernando's Bro. & Sis.? Where in Vermont was he born?
Mrs. Gene Healy P.O. Box 605 Sweet Home, Ore. 97386

Himes Davis
Mrs. Wayne Beals 2715 S.E. 3rd St. Corvallis, Ore. 97330

Mrs. ROBERTA LILES ZACHARY 635 Sycamore Ave. Shafter, Calif. 93263

RAMSEY

Sarah Jane RAMSEY m. 1857 Jackson (John) HALL & lived in Lane Co., Ore. in 1860 with two children, James & Edward. Would like to know if they had more children & where the family lived.

MRS. LARRY KASEBERG Star Route Wasco, Ore. 97065

BARGER

I would appreciate corresponding with descendants of Gilford Dragoon BARGER. He was bro. to my gr. grandfather, John BARGER of Silverton. Also like to hear from family of O.D. EBY, grandson of C.P. BARGER. O.D. EBY had family Bible of BARGER ancestors. I have BARGER history back several generations. Will exchange.

MRS. HELEN E. BLAIR Box 222 North Powder, Ore. 97867

HAMILTON


MRS. LEATRICE OLPS Box 41 Wilbur, Wash. 99185

SAUNDERS

I am a native of Ore., b. in Crook Co., near Powell Butte. Lived most of my early life at Asedie. My fathers family, Patrick Henry SAUNDERS & Eliza Jane KING SAUNDERS came from Ark. by way of Calif. in 1878 & settled in the Wallowa country in 1880. My fa., Earl SAUNDERS ranched in Crook Co. from ca 1909 to 1918. My Mothers fam., James M. FULKERSON came west on the Ore. Trail in 1847. My gr. grandmother & gr. uncle were buried along the trail in Wyo. James M. & young son, William Holt settled in Polk Co. in the Eola Hills, where James M. marr. Aunt Kate CROWLEY, who had come west by the Applegate train through southern Ore. James M. was one of the 1st trustees at Linville College. William Holt, my grandfather, mar. Sarah Jane CRAVEN, dau. of Soloman & Sarah CRAVEN. Their ch. were: Pearl, Neff, who mar. Mary L. STANTON, who was the Marion Co. School Supt. for years, and my Mo., Lois Faye. I am interested in info concerning any of these families. I have traced fam. back to my gr.gr. grandparents in Tenn., Ala., Ark., & Tex. I'm a member of the BOONE Family Ass. in Seattle & would like to correspond with any members in Ore.

MARY E. ALLEN 2436 S. Graham St. Apt. 12 Seattle, Wash. 98108

BLISH

George BLISH b 5 May 1816/17 Bath, Maine- mar. 31 May 1838 Irene YOUNG, b 10 Aug. 1818 Ohio. In Ore. 1854. Lived at Beaver Dam 1867. Will exchange info with anyone having records of anc. or desc.

MRS. LEATRICE OLPS Ex. 41 Wilbur, Wash. 99185

POWELL

Alfred POWELL m. in Ill. Hannah Goble SHERRILL, came to Linn Co., Ore. 1851. I have 5 ch. Were there more? Who did they all marr.? Dates?

CH: Polly 1846 - 1900 m. Henry RAMSEY; Ruth; Lucinda Jane; Joseph Goble m. Melissa Ann RAMSEY; and Nancy m. Anthony P. MAXWELL.

MRS. LARRY KASEBERG Star Route Wasco, Ore. 97065

PEA

Need facts of Lavena PEA, mar. David E. TEMPLETON 12 July 1855 Linn Co., Ore. The TEMPLETON & PEA families are early Sout. Ind. I have quite a collection of PEA records as I'm writing book on early PEA family in America. I will exchange info. Please use SASE

JUNE B. RAREKMAN 3302 West Diversey Chicago, Ill. 60647
"1860 Census of Coos County, Oregon" in order of enumeration 14 pp, offset print 8½ x 11, fully indexed. $1.50 postpaid

Oregon Heritage Council, 145 24th St. SE Salem, Oregon 97301

"1860 Census of Lane County, Oregon" in order of enumeration 98 pp, offset print 8½ x 11, fully indexed. $3.85 postpaid

"1870 Census of Lane County Oregon" in order of enumeration 118 pp, offset print 8½ x 11, fully indexed. $5.00 postpaid.

Oregon Genealogical Society P.O. Box 1214 Eugene, Oregon 97401

"Grant County Marriage Records from 1865 to 1900" Alphabetically listed as to groom and bride. 36 pp, $3.50 postpaid

"Grant County Cemeteries & Obituaries" listings from 29 cemeteries and obituaries from "Blue Mountain Eagle". 74 pp, fully indexed. Mimeographed, coverstock cover, taped. $6.00 postpaid

Mrs. Darwin Secord P.O. Box 245, John Day, Oregon 97845